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February 5, ,1970 • '

Index side B, second par t , recording time"?!? min.j interview 'time two hours.

Informant: Henry Clay, 77-year-old Cherokee,
Welling, Cherokee County, Okla. . > •

Subject: People, places, and events in Cherokee his tory .

Henry Clay has spent a l l of h is l i f e in the Welling, aad he knows well
the people and places of thrfc Baron Fork aiver val ley. Tie spends his
retirement days in his l i t t l e cabin near the river where he has fished
and hunted as long as he can remember.

We go over across the r iver on the bluff to the s i t e of his grandmother's
old home s i t e . Nearby is the old Clay family cemetery. ,His.grandmother
was, Susie Clay who lived from 1830 to 1901, and his grandfather vas .
rtobison Clay who lived from 1827 to 1865. Both of these people came to
Indian Territory on the Trai l of Tears.

Henry relates a story told him by his grandmother of .a time during the
Civil War. Hobison Clay was away serving iri the^ mi l i tary . One day.
a group of bushwhackers came to the Clay home hunting" for rtobison Clay.
Mrs. Clay told them he was in the war somevhere and did not know where
he v^as. The bushwhackers did not believe her, and told her they-would'
£e back la te tha t afternoon and if she did n o t t t e l l them what they wanted
to know they would k i l l her .and the children. -The men rode off to the
north and, stopped at the foot of the h i l l about' â  quarter mile away.
The four children were playing'out in the yard near an ash dump, "he
men started shooting at the children, making clouds of white dust boi l
up where-the bullets h i t the ashes. The children ran behind the* house
for protection. Mrs. Clay-had-an old horse which she caught and prepared *••
to escape the would-be k i l l e t s . Two of the children were very small, so*
she cut open an old mattress and empied the straw out of i t . She put the
mattress, cover across .the horse, putting a few clothes in in and a small '
child also on each side". The other- two children were big enough to walk,,
anJ they started-'off for Hungry -Mountain where her s i s t e r l ived . Her
sister^s noaband,was also gone off-to war. When she got to Hungry"Mountain
she and her s i s t s r got another horse and loaded up what the^cbuld in a
small wagon and lef t the i r homes. They traveled south un t i l tihey got down
near .ted rtiver where they lived am.ng the Choc taws unt i l the. war was,,over.
After the war tne Clays came back to the i r homes to s t a r t l i f e anew. Henry's
grandfather was discharged from the Army somewhere along rted rtiver and he
started home. Somewhere in that country, the family learned l a t e r he took
sick and died, and they never knew where he was buried. All that they ever
knew was what was told them by a t raveler who came thru the country, and
.told his grandmother that he lad stopped at the home of an Indian family
somewhere _ir$ the Choctaw country, had got sick and died in a few days .

As we drive around the old roads of his homeland he consents on how beautiful
Baron Fork' xiver was when he was a boy. He recal ls when i t was a big clear
water stream with many deep holes of water, and the best fishing place in
the country. But thru the years the r iver bed has f i l led up .with gravel .


